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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
Just as we go to press we learn

that the Supreme Court, on Mon-
day last, declared in favor of pro.
hibition.
See the candidates column.
Miss Alma Kay is visiting roh-

tives and friends in Westminitor.
A. W. Folger, of Easley, was in

town last Monday.
Read A. K. Park's reduced figures

in spring goods.
Seventeen year locusts are swarm-

ing on the Keowee river.
See W. T. McFall's budget of

phun and phax and his Spring
stock.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Stan.

sell of Punkingtown Township,
died last Sunday.
W. P. Metts was appointed post

master at Greenville, on the 5th
instant.

Miss Resa Lewis, of Anderson's
Mills, visited her sister Mrs. L. E.
Childres last week.

R. F. White, of Westminister
was in town last week on bussi-
ness.

Rev. G. R. Shaffer preached a

very interesting sermons in the
Methodist Church last Sunday.

P. Eugene Alexander of the Sen-
tinel, is visiting friends in Charles-
ton, S. C.

Jones & Garrison have a change
in their advertisement. Read it.

See the change in the advertise-
ment. Of Driefus & Co, and their
low prices for Clothing.

Rev. J. E. Foster preached a very
interesting sermon at Secona, last
Sunday.
The old Court House was sold

to C. L. Hollingsworth for $810,
last Monday.

Messrs. H. E. Russell and T.
Folger, of Easley, were in town last
Monday.

Dayton School District, No. 2,
will levy an additional tax for
school purposes without opposi-
tion..
Lewis & Son have their Soda

Water Fountain in operation now
and are serving some very refresh-
ing drinks.

Lee P. Orr has opened up a store
of dry goods and notions, at WV. C.
Bramlet's old stand, and is now
ready to wait on his friends.
Miss Teda Madden, of Gates, has

pieced a quilt containing 6,247
pieces, the name of the quilt is
Ocean WVave.
Elbert Hoster and 3. L. Thorn-

ley jr., twvo of Easley's most popu-
lar young men, wvere in town last
Sunday.
Rev. G. W. Singleton was in town

Tuesday on route to Tocca Falls
Qa., will be absent about two
weeks.

Prof. J. M. Looper will begin to
teach a singing school Monday, in
the Baptist church. Prof. Looper
is an excellent teacher and is high-
ly accomplished in music.
By act of the legislature Prater,

(at Peters Creek Church) was made
a voting precinct. Those who wish
to vote their, should see after the
registration certificates.
Treasurer Youngblood return-

ed from Greenville Tuesday and
states that the Railroad refuses
t~o pay taxes, as fixed in the ex-
seutions.
A good Sunday School. is flour-

ishing at Cross Roads church. I J.
T. Childreas is Superintendant and
has the co-operation of earnest and
devoted teacher.
The Central Tyro, of which:Fol-

ger and Rowland are editors and
proprietors, makes its weekly visit
to the JOURtNAL1. It will. be govern-
ed by Democratic principles, but
is silent as to the kind of Demnocra-
,y it favors.
Rev. T. J. Rooke, of Pelham, S. C.,

will' preach at the Baptist Church,
*)n the thiird $unday and Saturday
oefor6. The memnership of thn
shurch is requestedl to atLtnd to
-ake steps to secure a pastor.'
A fire at Morrism & Co's saw mill

near town destroyed on the 6th in..
stant a shingle mill, belonging to
A. L. Pace, and a lot of belting and
aniill fixtures of Morris & Co.
- dr. Paces' loss is estimated at *600,

There will be a meeting of th
Pickens Guards at the Cross PlainE
School House, on Saturday even-

ing, before the 3d Sunday in May,
at 8 o'clock, for tho purposo of ro.

ceiving now membors and propar-
ing for inspection. By ordor of
J. R. Lathem, Commanding Pick-
ens Guards.

J. Will Lathom, Lipiutonant and
Secretary, pro. torn.
A chilil was cured of crouip by a

dose or two ot Ayor's Cherry Pecto.
ral. A ncigh(or'; ohild died of th
same dread diseasc, while the latler
was getting ready to call the doctor,
This shows the necessity of havinp
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral always at
hand.

E. S. Griffin, who lives four miles
south of town, lost his dwelling and
entire contents by firo last wOOk
It was a large two story building
and the fire started in a room up
stairs, no one knowing the causo of
it. Mr. Griffin sustained a heavy
loss and has the sympathy of every
body. The neighbors and friendE
put their shoulders to the wheel,
and now Mr. Gr.iffin has a neat and
commodious cottage, ready to move

into, where his former dwelling
stood.
Mrs. Martha Clayton, wife of F

V. Clayton, died at her home in
Central Township on the 5th in-
stant, and was buried from Sharon
Church, of which she had been fox
a number of years a useful and
consistant member. Mrs. Claytou
was gifted with an extraordinary
bright intellect and was highly
educated. She leaves a husband
and three children to mourn he
death and to cherish the memory
of a life, which had boon a bless.
ing to them and others within it
influence.
When levers and other epidemic

are around safety lies in fortifyin;
the system with Aver's Sarsaparilh
A person having thin and impur
blood, is in the most favorable condi
tion to "catch" whatever disease ma
be floating in the air. lie wise i

time.

All who aro intorosted in ti
public shools of Wolf Crook Di
tzict are requested to meot tli
trustees at Secona Bridge o

Twelve Mile, on Saturday, 19t]
instant, at 3 o'clock p. mu., to cor
sider the matter of levying ani o>
tra tax for school p~urposos. Taki
due notice and govern yourselve
according.
by order of Board.

W. B. Armraoon.
Chairman

WANTED--A Second-hand cottom
Press. W. R K.ay, Pickens, S. C
May S, 180-l-2t.

Captaiu Sweeney, U. S. A., Sat
Diego, ('al., says: "Shiloh's (Ca
tarrh Remedy is the first medi
cine I have ever found tha
would do me any good.'' Pric<
25c. Sold by all druggists.
Have your Watches, Clocks, an<

Jewelhry repaired properly, and by
thoroughly reliable workman at Gil
reath--Durhanm Oompany, Greenvihll
S. C.

AS iN YOUTH

Ayer's Hair Yigor
CORDIALLY INDORSED.

RESTORES

Natural Growth
OF TMU

HAIR
ALL OTHER\ Dressings

"I can cordially indorse Ayer's HlaIr o
Vigor, as one of the best preparations 0
for the hair. When I began using Ayer's 3
Hair Vigor, all the front part of my head o
--about half of it - was bald. The use 0
of only two bottles restored a natural 3
growth, which still continues as in my 0
youth. I tried several other dressings, 0
but they all failed. Ayer's flair Vigor o
is the best."-.-Mrs. J. C. PRiuESE, 0
Converse, Texas.0

AYER'S HAlR ViGOR~
PREBPARED BY

hn 3 0. AVER &s CO., LOWELL, MASS.3
A%93&209.00009090 .

NICF LOTY1 OF

Ladies'
DRESS GOOOS,

All new clean Goods. Call alad sea the

JO0HN T. LEWIS & SOlN.

It is Against the lw of S(
iilized

To go out among your fellow-
clothed. A Mason is "properlamb-skin or white leather apro
toim requires that he shall also
huiiianity. Not many years ap
of milolley for a man to keep Ii
is eanged iow. A little monu
a man an conie to GREENvTLLE
fittinig and stylish

Clotl
-FR(

DREIFU
The New CI

At FIFTY CENfS (
The 50 cent Coats and 40 cer,t Pz

could not last long; it was like sc
pieee, but we still have some 25 (
in price from $2.50 to $12.50 and t
not worth twice what we ask for
we opened out of selling everythi

50 Ceits on t
And we have not varied from it.
it.
We have a full supply of good I

in blacks. They are all of good n
long as there is a piece of them le
or look rusty.
We also have some very nice cl

clerical pattern, and intended on
$12.50 the suit, former price $25.0(
our store, at 50 Cents on the dolla
truth or not.

Greenville, S. C., May 10, 1894.

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CONVENTION, DALLAs, TEx-
As, MAY 11th-15th, 1894.-The

a Georgia Pacific Railway has ar-

7 ranged with the connections spe-
6. cial thlrough train service from At-
e lanta to Dallas, leaving Atlanta

Tuosday, May 8th, 9.30, p. in., after
y tho arrival of all tho trains from
n the East.

Tie connections of tho Georgia
Pacific at Birmingham will tako
up the fast schedule from that
point, and you havo the choice of

0 the route via Memphis, via Shreve-
port, or via Now Orleans.
The Georgia Pacific is oue hun-

-dred to two hundred miles shorter
than any other line, and will opo-

0 rate the quickest schedules both
agoing and roturning.

Tho11 special train will reach Dal-
las 7.00 a. in., Thursday morning,
May 10th. Throngh Pullman sIlop-

'ing cars and first class day coach-
es will run through Atlanta to Dali-
.
ls withlout change.

Sond1 in your name to any agont
of' the Georgia Pacific or its con-

I u octions for resorvati on s.

WhI~e the Doctors are Doiubting.
Scientists have discoverodl the

germs of many diseases but unfor-
tunately not as yet the means of
tho destruction of thoe germs.
SAt present the "culture" and not
the destruction of the deadly bac-
teria seems to absorb their atten-
tIon.
However they all agree that a

well nourished body and plenty
of ozone are decidedly unfavor-
able to their development. While
the doctors are in this State of uin-
certainty; and even longer, would
it not be well for the patient to
have recourse to the wvell-triedl
Compound Oxegomn, which is both
germicide and vitalizer? During
the last twenty-three years it has
cured cases pronounced incurable
and this statemnent substantiated
by those who have tried it. It
has witnessed the failure of
"lymph" and life elixir,'

Investigate the matter for your-
self. Send for our book 200 pages.
It will toll you about the remedy
and furnish you with many tosti-
mtonials andl records of surprising
cues Book sent free, Drs,
~4alrkoy and Palen, 1529, Arch St
P'hiladelphia, Pa. New York, San
l"ran~cisco., Cal, Toronto, Canada

SIIILOIl's CURE, the groat
Cough and Croup Cure, is in
great demIIand1 Pocket size con-
tains twenty-five doses5 only 15c.
(Ih idren love it. Sold by all
diruggists.-
SILOH'S CUlIE is sold on a

guarantee. It. CU res Incipioni
conisumption. it is the bes
Cough Cure. Only one Centi
dose. 25 cts., 50 ets., and $1.00
Sold by all druggists.
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, thi

m, great Blood purIfier gives fresh
ness and clearness to the con
plexion and cures' Constipatioi

uth Caroin aed iN all other
loIstries
mein unless you are properly
ly clothed" when he has his

1 on, but even in the Lodge cus-wear the apparel of civilized
o it required a nice little pile
muself neatly dresser', but that
goes a long way nr.w, when

an1d buy VELL-MADE, PERFECT-

himng

& C0.,
1OTHIERS,
IN THE DOLLAR.
Lnts are all gone. Of course thoy
lling gold dollars at 35 cents a
cut Vests left. Suits still range
hero is not on of thern that is
t. We established the rule when
nig at
elDOLLAR.
We do not intend to vary from

Jlpaca and Sicilian Coats Vests
Latorial and will remain black as
ft they; will never change color

erical suits, cut on the regular
ly for clergy men to wear, al

Thse and everything else in
1'.

DREIFUS & 00.,
The New Clothiers,

The secretary of the' Elkhart Carriag4anilHarness Mfg. Co., of Elkhart, Ind.imforms us that their prices will be loweifor 1894 than ever. He wishes us to asi
om-r readers not to purchase anything irthe line of carriages wagons, bicycles ojharness until they have sent 4 cents it
s.tmps to pay postago on their 112 pag<
cat alogue. We advz tho readers of tht
paper to renkmbmler hib suggestion.

Uueklen~m Arniea Salve.
ihe nest Salve in the world for cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheumn, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It I
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, o
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per box
For sale by W. T. McFall, Pickens, .. C.

Specimen Cases.
J. IT. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., w

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatisn
his stomach was disordered, his LivC
was affected to an alarming degree, appt
i Ito fell away, and ho was terribly redt
ced in flesh and strength. Thbree bottk
of Electric Bitters ctired him.
Edward Shiepherd,IlarrIsburg, Iii., hai

a running sore on his leg of eight years
standing. Used three bottles of Electril
Uitters~and( seveni boxes of lBucklen's Ari
en Satlve, and his leg is sound( and( well
.Johin speaker', Catawba, 0., had flye larg<
Fever' sores oni his leg, doctors sa1 ihh
wa.s lier-alie. One bottle Electric Blit-
ters and( one box Hutckier' s Arnica Salve
Cere him entirely. SN 1 by3 Osborne &
Kirksey and WV. 'I'. MeFalI. Pickens. S.C
It Slaould ie in Erer'y Ihouse.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Olay St., Sharps

burg, Pa., says lie will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
tha~t it cured his wife who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after an attack
of "La Grippe,'' when .various other
remedies and( several physcians had
done her nio good. Robert Barber,
of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything lie ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free Trial Bottles at WV. T. Mc-
Fall, Pickens S. C. Large bottles
50c. and $1.00.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is b~ecomning so wvell known

and so p)opular ase to needl no spccial men-
tlion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medlicine (lees not exist, and it Is guaran-
teedi to (10 all that is claimed. Electric Bit-
ters wvill cure all diseases of the liver and
kidlneys, will remove piples, boils, salt
rhieumn and other affectiens caused by im.
pure blood. Will drive malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all ma-
lari fevers. For cure of headache, eon-
stipation and indigestion try Electric Bit.
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, ot
money refunded. Price, 60 cents, and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by W. T. McFail, Pick
e, 8. C.

Remember that the place to buy
Cooking Stove is at Gilreath-Dur-
ham Company's, Greenville, S. C
Tlhey sell the well known "Iron King
Ellmo and "Liberty" "Stoves" whici
iare the best Stoves ever sold hero foi
the money.
-Mrs. T. 8 Hawkins, Chattanoo
ga. Tenn., says: "Shiloh's Vi
talizor 'SAVElD MY LIFE.']
consider it the best remedy foi
a debilitated system I over used.
For dlyspepsia, Liver or Kidne
trouble it excels. Price 75 cents
Sold by all druggists.
When you get to Greenville go t<

Gilreath.i-Durham Company for a hat
ever you want in Crockery-ware Tin
ware( (r Gho~s-ware,
KARL'S CLOVER{ ROOT wil

purify your' 1lood, clear youl
complexion, regulate your Bov
els and make vour head clear al
a bell. 15c., 50c,, and $1. Sol<
hy all druggists.

Us1irw'

A. K. Park
DRY GOODS AND SHOES,

16 PENDLETON STREET,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

We have been talking Wash Goods
to you for the past two weeks. We
now wish to say something of money
savers ii NWool Goods. Save the
cents &ce. Talk is cheap, but facts are
what we want these days. Hero they
are.

Six pieces 60 inch All Wool Drees
Goods, Summer Weight, worth 60
cents, offered you at 33-k cents.

Five pieces 40 inch All Wool Silk
finish Henrietta, 75, for 50 cents.
A nice selection of Evening Shades in
this lot.
Ten Pieces 36 inch Suiting, worth

85, at 20 cents.
Don't forget our All Wool 46 inch

Black Henrietta at 50 cents, the cheap-ost things iII town.
By all means see our Black Goods

before making your purchasos.
A WORD ABOUT SILKS.

We have a full line of Dress Silks.
Swivel Silks for Dresses and Waists,Wash Silks for Waist, Moires.

Full line of Mitts, Gloves, Elbow
Lengths in MN, evening shades for
50 cents.

Parasols and Umbrellas at all prices.Fans, Handkerobiefs and Hosiery.This is one ofour strong holds. Spacewill not allow us to give prices, come
and see.

Another lot New York Mills Bleach-
ing and Night Gown Twills in short
lengths at 71 and 8 cents, worth 12
cents
A visit to our store will convince

you that we save you money. Solid
facts they arc what gives you satisfac-
tion when yon. are trying to save
money.

Don't forget we keep Shoes, Men's
Ladies' and Children's Shoes. Thee cheapest slippers in town.

Alay 10th, 1894.

a

I,

$EOO In Gold Preufmims.
We will allow a commission of 15 per cent.

on all cashil subscriptions obtained for
Tua COcLarBIA WEECLY REGIsTER, the
money in ali cases to accompany the order.
And we wili also give THREE CASH PRE-
MIUMS OF $50.00, $-40.00 and $20.00 IN
GOLD) to the person sending us the three
greatest numbiier of eash subscriptions a
$1.00 each by the 1st of Sep~tembe)r, 1894;
the~sub~scriptions inny be forwarded as
taken and an accoiunt will lbe kept, giving
due credit for ail namnes reeciv'ed. In theo
contest for the three cash prizes no comn,
missions wi lie allowed. In seniding in
subscriptionl in comipetition for the cash
prizes, state thait fact.
For one dlollar a y ear [money, not stamps]

you may get Tmux COLUstuA WEjcrL ItE~;.
IsThn, pubilishied every Monday andl Th~urs..
day. It contains the latest telegraph news,
full market reports, all tihe news of the
State capital city and correspondIence from
allparts of South Carolina. This is a fresh
and original paper-No PLATR MATTER. THEr
REOlsTER~standls sque rely by the interesta
of the farmnern. When you conclude to take
a weekly just remember that you can, if
your mails will aldmlit of it, get in 'THiE Rao-

Iana first class paper twice a week for
the same price you would have to pay for aL

paper c'oming to, you only once a week, and
,very likely containing more neOws of anoth.
er State than of your ownm. Tun Rasrrn
ought to have thirty thousand farmers andl
their dollars at its back-won't you be one
of them, and at once? Remit to OnAntaa
A. CALVO, Ju., Proprietor, Columbia, S. C.,
by P. 0. money ordler, registered letter or
Express di-aft. You may get Tux COLUM.
nmA DARY REOBSTEiR, ('Ontaining the latest
news' for $6 a year or fifty certs a month-a
compact and well filled newspaper.

H YORK BAGK[T STORE,
Lace Embroidery, cheaper

than ever.
Fancy Dress Goods, at all

gr'ades and prices.
Black Lawns, all prices.

- Dimity Stripes, all kinds.
[Calicoes, afl kinds, 5 cents

per yard.
Good Silk Mitts, 10 to 25c.
Look at our 25 cent Corset,

it is a beauty for 25 cents.
If you want a good suit of

Clothes call at the Newv York
Raclret-in fact everything at
the lowest prices.
When in want of FLOUR,

Icall and see me,
J. M. RAMPEY.

Easley, S. C., April G 1891.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household

F
in
W)
ce

Y<

M1

THE IMMENSE STOCK OF aw
T. A. Wakor & Bro,

IS ON THE MARUET

REGARODLSS OF Cost! er

rhe Cut In Prices will be As- N
tonishing.

L'ho Offerings in Values will 1)

be Appreciated. C

Lhe Quantities in each De- G
partment Amazing, pr

['110 DISPLAY OF Styles and b1beFabics Gr-and.
The Stock consists of

)RY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
MILLINERY.

Il1 of whichituust1h4'4belohl a shor.t timo.
l'he lebts have to ho liqiidated, and the

ilyWVto pIy themiii is to SelI the (odsaid get th(, mllonley.

UP We will Charge no Goods whatever.
mUt Expoot the Cash for Everything Sold. I

inl1The Millineiy stock is by far tit(- targit, ,.
1uost aitractive and best serted t.1oc in
Iho city. Everything in this depurtmont th
ninust bo sold in a few days. Ladies14, and(
inercharts as well, 11011hi VxaUninetlisstock as it contains a great ninany thilgmtilg
kept in all Iirst-class dry goods stockm. prAny quantity will be sold, fron the sinall- HitestretaI to the entire stock.
Our object is to 8011 anid get, r4d of the co

stock-the mooir the better. Any dellpart- ati
ment of this i11111ense stck400 will he! '4041 inl
bulk if any o wants to buv. ed
1hyers abroad will do wol to note liese enfact, as prices 11md n11 all go4d1 wolld

certainly prove a good Itivest inent. N(
P. D. & J. D. Cilreath, a

May 5, 1894. AGE1NTS.
111
U 1

01

Sheonards

STOVE !
All other stoves have tak-

en a back seat.
Call and s'ee ourj Rairgali inConter, In

Crockery &e.

CDX & SEIGLER,
134 Main Str'ect,

GREENVILLE, - .g
T. Ii. STALIL, Manager.

Jaun. 25, 94--tf .

ID on't
Wait until all my 20) cents Newv

Orleans Molasses are all gone beforeo
you lay in a supply thecy atre certainly
a bargain that you doun't get often.

Don't fail to try a dllars wvorth of'
my 5 pound Colfee-anid don't for.
got the 10 clent Pelper and( Spica and
5 centsi od1a, Suipher and1( Sardinecs.

Don't Ccase to remember that I
want to sell you Flour', aid that I

guarntoe my prices and1( the goods ex-

actly as represented.

Don't buy your Cotton Htoesi until

you see mine. If they don't keen

your crop elean it won't bo the fault
of the Hoe.

Don't ladies want, a pair of beauti t
ful Oxford Tics. I have thlem at 75
eents'and Patent Leathers at *1.00.

Don't buty Ntraw hats or' girls and
ladies Sailors until you see mine,

Don't you neerd Plow S h o e s.
Don't you wvant bhirta. Don't youlhke my 25 cent Tobacco.
Don't forget-I sell Hiood's~arsaparilla

,at85 cents and a supply of Simmon' s
Liver Medicine and Black Draught.

Don't forget my Cigars are fine.
Don't fail to call on

'100 Reward
)r the Merchant that gives you>re Goods for your money then i
11. Just notico the following pril-
3 :

CLOTmNG-NEW STOCK,
)Uth's Suits at $8.74
Do. do 4.75
Do. do 6.6"
311's do 4.76
Do. do 6.50
Do. do 7.00
1 ip to $15.00.Coffee 10 pounds to the dollar.
Dotton Cheoks 41 c. by the bolt.
3.4 Shirting 41c. (4 c-"Prints, all styles, from 4 1.2 to 6c.
colorsI7c.Goodl Brogan Shoes 75 cents-oth-
Shoes in proportion.A. lot of 8lhoes, small and large
>M., at cost.
Childrens course shoes 121 cents
r pair.
Jeans at 18, 20, 24 and 30 cents.
Lm't be beat at the price.
1 will buy youri hat Cotton, seed>tton, and Cotton Seed, at market
ices. Also, dry or green Hides.
Mr. C. H. Parkins and Richard T.ilium, are now with mie, and will
glad to meet their friends.

Respectfully,
J. H. Brown

Alberty, S. U., Oct. 12, 1803.

Caincer Cured.
':eies . 1H., 8. C., January 27, 189.1

o)r the biefit of those that are suffri
with Carcer or 'I'Tunors, I will give

iu it statemneint ofr my case. Aboi
TO ve1urs ago 18t Spring I noticed a
nill lump in my nose aid [ soon becanm'
trimeeam eeinsultel a Doctor andihe
u(loneeidit a 'luimor an1d treated it is

eIh, but afterwiids it; bursted. I then
nisulted Dr. Wilkinson att Gree0cnvill..
( he trented it, nwhilveand lie Pr0101n
it well; but in nout six mflolths ii
mne back iigain, and on the 30th day oi
>vOIe iber, 111-4. 1 eoiiimiced tihe) usc of
W. V. IIOLDIGEN'S1 MEDICINE,

,d in Tunrrj,,i'E-x navs the 'I'umnor or Cani-e 14me oul(, lenving a sim1ple 8sore fto
:fI, whuih henled up1Inicely inl a sh101or
n111, and it appears now to be sound
el well . 'Ie' MIIIINE is superior to
ly I lilig I h (ave verus .

JAMES E. COX.
,ilo ioreoing stn.1ement regarding teee of .1. 1. ( u111mr (11' Cancer k,

>4eIt .l. 11.I *. McIxN11:L, 8. '. 4'.

mithi c Smith,
Is the Plaice for

EAP FUNTTR
Iplit Bottomi Chairs,

Cribs, Cradles,
Tallbes, WVashstands
Wardrobes,

edsteads, Mattrasses,
Carpets,

Comns~and Caskets,
Day anid Nighlt.

Telephone Nosl. 04 an1( 38.
Night calls wvill be ansawered by Tele.
01ne No. 38.

SMITrII & SMITIH,
03 and 05 Main Stree:t, Gireenville, S. C.

BUIST'S
--NEW CloP-

N' A.RD4F N sggnyT')

$ fI'(ar now~open.
I S'l"S SEED have proven theme.Ives to be 'rnis nis'r'and we guarantee

SELL NO OLD SEED.

)ARPENTER BRO'$.5
Mansion House Drug Store.
OIlUEENVILLE, S. C,jiani1Rm11


